As a routine clinical practice, the bromsulfalein test seems to be carried out in such a way that the dye is injected intravenously in an amount of 5mg. per kg. of body weight, and retention of dye in the blood is read at the end of 30 minutes after the injection.
A modified bromsulfalein test:-Modification of the original method consists only in using an increased amount of dye to be injected; bromsul falein ( a preparation from Daiichi Seiyaku Company) is injected in travenously in an amount of 10mg. per kg. of body weight and retention of dye in the blood is read by means of a comparator at the end of 30 minutes after the injection.
The children subjected to biopsy and the bromsulfalein test were the patients who visited our Clinic, from whom were excluded those showing more or less retention of bromsulfalein in the blood at the end of 30 minutes after the injection of dye in an amount of 5mg. per kg. of body weight. 253
Liver biopsies3) were carried out on the same day when the bromsu l falein tests were done. Results and Comment
Clinical observations-According to pathological findings of the liver biopsy, all the cases were classified in the following 3 groups: Group I, including the cases with a mild degree of cloudy swelling of the liver; Group II, including the cases with a moderate degree of cloudy swelling of the liver; and Group III, including the cases with the liver showing both cloudy swelling of moderate degree and portal fibrosis associated with diffuse fibrosis (Cf. Tables I, II and III). As already mentioned, the cases in which retention of dye in the blood was observed in the original method of bromsulfalein test were excluded from this investigation.
With the modified method of bromsul falein test, retention of dye was found in 2 cases out of 13 cases of Group I, in 8 cases out of 14 cases of Group II and in 9 cases out of 12 cases of Group III respectively; that is to say, it seems, that the incidence of the cases showing retention of dye was found to be the lowest in Group I, Animal experiments-Liver biopsies and the modified bromsulfalein tests were carried out on 3 rabbits (Nos. 1, 2 and 3) before and after poisoning with carbon tetrachloride as illustrated in Table IV . On December 25, when retention of dye, in the modified bromsulfa lein test, was 15%, 30% and 0% in Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respectively, liver biopsies were carried out and revealed that histopathological alterations of the livers were closely related in their severity to the blood level of dye (Cf . Tables IV and V) .
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of clinical and animal findings, a modification of the bromsulfalein test (using the dye in an amount of 10mg . per kg. of body weight) seemed capable of revealing histopathological alterations of the liver, found on biopsy, which could not be detected by means of the ordinary bromsulfalein test (using the dye in an amount of 5mg . per kg.)
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